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eclares His Usefulness
hM,

ptry Is Ended "Mis
es Were Crimes"
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'ciP'Ca6fc to EveninK Public Ledger
7aeJBWWnr ISJ8 OV .vcw loft 4 imrs iu.
- -- SV? raris, Juiy 1.

li&rrlVat In Paris nf M. Kcrensky.
. .... .1.Ber nussinn 1 Termer, arou-e- -) vn- -

lntcrcst In Russian official clr- -

'ehiT.Kf'lhe French capital Ho hlrmolf

..uMmthal ha Is traveling IncoKnlto, lut
tkaJtftsalans who hac received hln are

taofe emphatic that he l calllnB at- -

L4n tA tnni fViat hn let GAfn
I ?(' " " f "V .. . ..

m .aW 'private citizen.
K(4b4ln too en'e 1 Kcrensky considered by

EiF trWiesWnpatrlots here ns a man from
'nhtlftv And Influpnrn Tln,iL 1i.trjh - .

a ).Ann In l.n. f,t,,n !. i V. .

S5;S.tt!oilt His capacity for sen inR Ru ''
rclaJaalAtta be finished, and there Is noth- -

fcijjnntuTcui lie tuiii uu ill iiuiam iicn.
hi '.ImAnff , Tfitaetana frt wVirtm T hntA
tFSlialijio' was a colonel, formerly of the
?": ltrorad eenernl staff In the early
r8LeWvar of the. revolution and n. nerponal as- -
&&. " ot General Kornlloft
U'nnyiyrfverensK) s inienuons were poon,
fiffMlA this colonel 'but hi mlsftkes were

. crimes. He destroved the ntmv hv de- -

fc itroyln discipline He Is opposed to the
KiWWWhvlkl. but his weakness Rive the
g?tBoIshevikl their opportunity He alone
kTOtae possible the ruin brouRht to Russia

y ot Kefensky's crimes vvai hN betrayal of
Lftof ""1 Of nun jvornuoii

jTweJuCn ' insi jear neivveen
tfL VMn1tv anil Tvornllnff vvnuld h.ln!,; saved Russia.

sUj'yThoBe, now vvorklnc; jnd hoping for
jHlorJer.y government In uussla neither
(7?J .xpect nor want any help from Kercn- -

Kt sky- - Ills,, country his not yet pardoned
i,mm for nestroine tne anm ana mauinc

eftw Jlussla the prey of the German invaders
' fcnd of anarchists"

Sa as yet iverensKy nas no aenniie piani
ft lor BuiiiK iu kinciiui..w r
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' JiONOR SERVICE MEN

Flag' With 375 Stars Will Go Up
. t..i: .

Lt UL UillllllUlUIl
9'i 1nrllnfr.n N. J . .tlllv 1 With a
Zg itirKrc nuiiiufr u ii cuii iiu nit; iuihii

In proportion to population than .inv
other cltv in the State. BurlinRton will
pay special tribute to the absent hos

fcj with the; greatest Independence mv
--tfernonstration in its hlstorv Thp citv's

Risf" Mrvlc flafr, which will be raided at the
R?& ""fltestiof the parade, will contain 371)

"'boy Tvho hae given their Uses on the
IwjVV .

miSrtWttmuM, X. J., Julv 1 Pltmin will
fo uti m usual Independence Day cele- -

4U th Silmmpr Pnttnirprq Asioplntlnn
jU'KThtTe-wll- l be a parade In the morninR,
LlSalM vents In the afternoon and a blc
wfT".-"-". .."."."". r"ii. "".; "".' iwtu in me eveninsr. ai ooastown a

v oiimunity program nai been arransed.
i;rvv ' " " "

Vfi. !

ii,v"mrnoo. N. J.. July 1 There w 111 be
;K,,i6Ul "whooplnir couph ' section In
Stti flfc" Parade of Rlverton and Talmyra

rt,i BMiaoi cnuaren nil inaci'nutiicH jjjiy
;,KmrtllCkto the epidemic of this disease.

vy4 fntVJVyaca ox neaiin issueu a ruia inai
Biwfktl-ullerer- s should not mlntrle with

yC3l-- 4 nhtVr nhlldren. so thev will he. nrcan.
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rtaAflt'tntfj a. Renarate band.
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TCUTON COUSIN U. S. CAPTIVE

U. S. Soldier From Ilackcnsack
Ashamed of German Relative

New York, July 1,
Finding one's own cousin a Herman

soldier In the handi of the Allied forces
In France was the experience of Ir.vnte WHIIAm Muna, of Hnckensack, N"

J, according to a letter received bv his
aunt, Mrs It. C. llequest. of New York

Munz went to Francp with Company
C, 165th Infantry While in charge of
a prison camp he met Oustav Winckel-man- n,

a son of his mother's sister and
an enlisted man in tne uerman army,
l'rlvato Munz writes

"We got to talking nbout America and
he told me he had aunts in America
whom he had nover seen nnd that ono
lived In New York and the other In
Hackcnsack, N J He told the names
and I was ashamed Then I broke tho
news to him that I was his cousin."

LLOYD GEORGE FAVORS

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Deputation Urging the Speedy
Adoption of Scheme Told

of Sympathy for Scheme

London, July 1,

Premier Movd George, replying to a
largo deputation from both houses of
Parliament that called on him a day
or two ago to urge the. necessity of
speedv adoption of a scheme of Federal
devolution, expressed himself In hearty
sjmpathy with this He declared, ac-
cording to the ofllclal report, that he
had alwavs been a strong federalist
He realized, ho said, that Parliament
would bo utterly unable to deal lv

with post-w- ar problems, If at
the samn time it was taxed with the
locil affairs of Scotland. Wales and
IreHnd but it would be Impossible to
carry through such a measure during
the war unless assured of something lIKe
general nssent of Parliament.

How fir devolution would help to
solve tho Irish question ho did not like
t predict 'It Is nover very safe to
Inriulgt In prophecv when the talk Is
about Ireland," slid tho Premier, "be-ciu- se

there has been so many prophe-
cies and thej have alwavs ended In a
dispute Hut If a scheme Is adopted
which would glo equal treatment on a
federal basis to Ireland, England, Scot-lin- d

and Wales. ou can say to Irish-
men- 'Well, we are giving ou exactly
what wo are talking ourselves, nnd
what Is good enough for us ought to
be good enough for jou'

That said tho Premier, would satisfy
the dominions "which, on the whole, are
convinced that we havo not extended to
Ireland the measure of freedom which Is
her due

"When vou come to America," he con
tinued, 'there is no doubt at all of the
feeling there I have received letters
within the last few days from very
prominent Americans who are thorough-
ly and who have a. great ad-
miration for this country. They nre un-
happy In their hearts that the Irish
question has not been solved What Is
wanted Is to propose a solution which
will enable us to say that we have dealt
justly with that country."

Speeches in behalf of the deputation
were made by Iord Brassey, tho Earl of
Selborno nnd John MacKinnon Roberts
and William Adamson, members of the
House of Commons. Mr. Adamson, rep-
resenting labor, said that that party
would not acquiesce In the attempt to
set up a federal form of government
being made the excuse for ' hanging up
home rule for Ireland."

No representative from Ireland was
included tn the deputation
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ST. JOHN'S ASSEMBLY

LOYAL TO THE CAUSE

Patriotic as Well as Fraternal
Principles Part of the

Artisans' Order

St, John's Assembly turned out aboutthe hlgcpRt erowH nf tlm wny o.iinitiated three candidates, Deputy Tay-
lor presenting the buttons, ltecorder
Donnelly, alwajs conscientious andsvmpnthetlc, presented to tho assembly
the sentiments of a letter from a mem-
ber called to arms, intended only forthe ee of n personal friend, but whichindicated tho need of those things whichten for the pleasure nnd comfort of

?mf boy' r' M' A- - Assembly pro-f.- Ii

.,that. ,he assembly send a box
desired articles nnd It was

n? th nr'ft-s'am- P
Pobby Thompson's hobby

campaign was againgratined to the value of J1B0
Illlenour Hwd his

oiTa,m"p,C.USt0m f LUylnK ,50 "S

d.rTehe!ors?n;rrUonulltChtl?nn,r?Imc,h,e
a ssklne for

American nas i.n,ionneVr!llhf.ra flBS

uKr --
, Wcn.rrv

i,i5i,er.ma.n',n"n Assembly onsrntdA ft nrwto inJuce dllatorv members to comn tolS.SZStViSiSs' """toni f?JS"s? doVn9 srsiiisssi
.t i.aiiiit ihipr ir a ihaH u n

?' nVhmororV 'krVre 'fig
;SL"""". .".". concluded . The. nupmhlv.iij..wrnl lnln "!uslnens aga n, and threewero In t ated and rnRl

..S !, ' num,"'r was introduced The rV- -
'..iiiv.iio imiie on later, so there was

entire eNcrilmr --"...- iay me

M.'.rfMroved .rom. the cltv
.. . ..,rfRirrnn f inn una a enait i i i.

Uni hurst for eunerlntendtnt, and T Frankkendrlck nominated James v. Tracer. Jr?for inspector The meetlnir was spiritedrnanj questions arlstnu that caused more delbate than usual even with this arirumenta-tl- oassembly, and Deputs Harry c Smithwas twice appealed to for adUco ns to thelaws of the order The deputy via equalto the occasion, and his answers were clear.thouBh in one Instance couched csrefjlH Indiplomatic lancunite Ills adlory talk Intho presentation of buttons was the best theworkers have yet heard

Henry Klnir. chairman of music gave an
nCCOUnt Of the Visit nf thn (Ul hun.1a..Yin
Oermantown artlouns to Chester Assembly
ic nuitiuiuua aim jsl kho mucil loonfor thought, his effort proving that he Isan orator of considerable ability. The Ir-

repressible nimer Cook was the most active
debater and It. M Jones was also heardmany limes others showing and voicing
pointed sentiments were Fred Anne S IIMjers tttansbury Kendrlck. Jlahurstand several new members

Wm E Martin gave a brilliant talk o"l
war savings stamps, with the rejlt that
Recorder atempfle qulrklv disposed of his
entire supply and recelel orders for more

The proposed sssembl picnic camo uu for
much discussion, tho inability to get special
cars being the only dark cloud over thisrogular event brothers Cook. Mvers and
Jones were appointed a committee to pur-
chase a euttahln token of appreciation and
regard for William J Hutchlnon the retir-
ing master nrtlsvn The late hour of closing
(11 41) would seem to fully Justify the early
tart of this snappy, enjoyable meetlns

Spartan Assembly had the be-- t business
meeting enJoed for several months There
were no Initiations but several asked for
petition blanks and It looks as though thej
were going to get busv while on their vaca
Hon The master artisan s chair was oc-
cupied b Superintendent H f liudenz who
conducted tho tiroceedlngs like a veteran
' Top ' Jtrautlgam, In reporting for the
entertainment committee, as usual had his
humorous "spiel ant In his Inimitable
manner dldn t forget to use tha hammer,
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Drother t. M. Illle reported that he and
llrother George It, Elliott expect to have a
first-clas- s quartet by September,

The real Interest ot the evening centered
In the report of the special relief commit-
tee and the reading of a letter from llrother
VI li. Scott, a brother In France Tho re-
port provoked considerable discussion, bring-
ing out ideas and comments from almost
every ono proent. About 10 o'clock Tast
Master C. J. Alchter and Cashier C, A
Jncksen ' blew In" after an y tour of
the shipyards. They brought with them a
bunch of other members, but ottered no

ltecorder Wilson received a letter from
Master Artisan Ilraun stating that he ex-
pected to "go over" In about a week. He
Is In Company 11, HJth Field Signal n

at Camp l,ee, a part of the Thlrtj-sevent- h

Division ot the regular army. A
generous serving of Icb cream and cake and
spirited choruses of war songs, led by
Urother niel and accompanied by llrother
Andress on his cornet, were enJoed Deputy
Jimmy Marr was highly pleased with tha
Interast manifested la the meeting and said
It looked like the return of the old timeSpartan spirit, a forerunner of bigger things
In the fall.

ltecorder Idpscy'a highly artistic andpatriotic folder, for which he received a
vote of thanks and the announcements
contained therein were calculated to bring
an extra large crowd to tho meeting ofAdolphla Assembly, but tho extent of the
attendance was such as to Impel Deputy
Kelley and il. B S Voorhees to voice
their feelings of disappointment, seeking toreason out a solution of the problem. For-
mer Deputy Doe Slicker, of St. John's As-
sembly, made significant reference to the
fact that such conditions never existedduring his administration in Adelphl. and
advised the brothers to put tho bin mo vvhern
It belonged

Chairman Clarke, of the entertainment
committee, announced that the feature of
the after session would bo an Impassioned
address by Doctor Hartogs who had long
warfare experience on the Delglan front. A
good natured controversy between the re-
corder and Doctor Moss In the matter ofvisiting a candidate for examination added
to thn levity of the evening Superintendent
Arnold reported that In the matter of se
curing another meeting room In the build-ing application had been made for a room
available on tha fourth Monday of the
month The popular llrother Tarsons was
warmly greeted on entering the room On
the proposition to secure a large attend-
ance at tho next meeting, the recorder noted
the nnmes nf brothers wlm tirnmlanil to rvpr.
aonvllv Induce the Irregulars to come

waster Artisan Wallace made an appeal
In the Interest of the campaign fund estab-
lished for thn nmtr-rtl- untfsrA nt mm.
bers tailed to arms Chairman Arnold and
Lashler Harper added their words ot assur-
ance and support of the movement t M.
C. Raffles mndo a contribution of SIS to
this fund The salute jto tho nags andpatriotic service wns observed An enter-prise in mind is the formation nf a eten
club nnd nrrhestra with a good show ofsuccess ir uncio Sam does not rob It of
the talent.

Harmony Assembly has two big thlncs on
hand and the best meeting of tlw ear.
Itesliles the reception to M i: Officers
Chalmers Voorhees, Chnrrlere nnd Cox,
who brought their usual messages of facts,figures advice and good cheer the program
by Chairman Ed Miller's committee was

to celebrate the tenth annhtrsnrvnf thn nssemblv One enndldate wns
to whom the button was presented

b Mister thilmers Inspector Hawthorn,
whose business removes him from tho city,
settled up old scores with his comrndesnnd was presented with two nrtlcles one aflno meerschaum pipe through llrother Pres-ton Rhodes I M James "nung presented
the nssemblv with a service flag of tenMars with three stars to he added nndllrother Uarry Ithonds presented nn Ameri-can flag and then the salute nnd patriotic
service was observed Nominations for In-
spector brought out Urothers V li rfauder.I. A Matthews. H I MrConnell . r.
Taxis nnd J F Nelll Postcards for mes-sages to the nova In war sen Ice were dis-
tributed A fine vaudeville show of maleanil female talent was put on

Th visitors wero delegations from Idealand lyarchwood Assemblies, with which Har-mon- v
Ims nrrnnged for a picnic aton Julv 27. llrother Rettew of Co-lumbia Assmhl, and former Deputy Ed-ward ! MacCracken, nf Progressive Assem-b- lwho wns sptclsllv Invited nnd whnhas been vcrj much missed by the workersof .No, Ifi

Master Artisan Christ's strong appeal toPnlmvra's members to attend the meetingsbrought out more than 10ft members to theJune meeting Anticipating this willing
the entertainment commltteo pro-

vided a splendid program which wasknenlv appreciated One candidate was In-
itiated, to whom the button wss presented
hv the genial Inspector VValtr Director andRecorder Phil Doerle of Kejstono Assembly,
aave a very strong talk nn nrtlsnnshlp
Urother Doerle Is a great fnvorlte at Tal-mr- a

and his remarks were wnrmlv ap-
plauded Rrnthere Weimer Pettltt and Doc-
tor Iltuer also gave good talks

The evening's feature was a stirring ad-
dress b Doctor Hnrtogs who served four-
teen months with tho French and Helglen
armv He spoke for more than one hour,
and his etorv thoroughl gripped his hearers
who ga' him a vociferous reception Reau-mo-

and Ttutx's combined orchestra fur-
nished a splendid program assisted by 's

peerless quartet A fine gold Artisan
ring was presented by Deputy Meer to
Urother Al Hodklna for Introducing the
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n?",.iJuim.ber,. ot endldtei during the'i,ho .year. Vocal solos bvllrother nnd llrucker, with smokesnnd eats, completed an evening which mustbe numbered among tho notable events heldby this notablo assembly.

hd a good attendnnceand Initiated one) candidate. Deputy Hoagpresenting the button The patriot lo aervlcewith the American nnd service flags wasobserved, and smokes and refreshments
Chairman Sherman announced plans

for a picnic at Ilelmont In September.

Recorder Hambrecht reports that Colllngs-woo- d

Assemhly had one candidate, an exten-
sive program and refreshments whistling
solos Instrumental accompaniment. Mrs V,

ilammar Rill Kueln's opera company,
ttara John (lormnn, George Uierschank, f.vn
Herman, Chas. McCone and our own quar-
tet.

Sixty members of Germantown Assembly
paid a fraterl visit to Chester Assembly,
thirty being carried In two trucks furnished
by llrother Walter It Rlckard and the
others In six automobiles The trucks were
decorated by Artisan streamers nnd huge
banners inscribed "Germantown Artisans
Out for a Good Time." The visitors' and
the Chester members filled the room and
found P. M E. M. A. Jordan In the midst
of a splendid patriotic oration. Threo mem-
bers of Germantown's quartet, with their
muslo master, Henry King, did good service,
William Doherty, tenors Warren I.lghtcap.
bass, and James Guthrie, baritone, receiving
hearty applaus Brother Mclntyre, of Ches-
ter, and Deputy Ackroyd wero also heard
several times

Ten past masters of Germantown Assem-
bly were with the delegation J. Edward
Lang, S. Horace Myers Elmer P. Cook,
Alexander S Johnson. Rowland M. Jones,
Howard W. Shavy. Harry M Klotz Ernest
P Kendrlck, T Frank Kendrlck and W. S
Williamson The Germantown orators re-

sponding to call were Rrothers Harry Ken-di-

superintendent: II. I Stempne. re-
corder; E. P. Cook, Alexander S. Johnson.
David Matthews and T. Frank Kendrlck.
Master Artisan Apden, of Chester: Deputy
John I. Ackrovd and Inspector Harrison
spoke for Chester nnd at 11 40 the parade
of live wires started for home, arriving
at 1 a. m. or later, said llrother Kendrlck.

M. E M. A. Chalmers has accepted the
Invitation to the A. O M. P. to participate
In the big fraternal conclave In this city
next month and has named this commltteo
ot arrangements' A. J, Kellv, chairman of
Oak I,aho Assembly: Harry Kemlig, ot Ger-
mantown, Mctor Rldanour, of Ht John's,
Phil Arnold of AdelDhl. and William E.
Hede. of Passjunk.

Progressive Assembly has planned for to-
morrow night an elaborate patriotic cele-
bration, with llrother Charles Grakelow and
Deputy Jordan ns speakers nnd orchestra,
choruses, entertainment Rnd refreshments.

PATRIOTIC SONS

Activities of tho Largest Cnmp in the
Order and Its President

Orlando S Black, president of Camp
No 50, of Roxboroutsh, Is noted for his
fairness In tho chair and has attained
tho reputation of betas one of the most
progrcssUe presidents this camp has
eer had Brother Black has been an
actie mtmber of the order for many
5 ears and an actlo spirit in TtoxborouRh
Commandery, No 51, the higher rank of
the organization known as the uniform
rank To preside oer Camp 50, the
largest camp of tho Sonn of America,
with a membership of 1525, is no small
job, but Brother Black hap measured
up to the position In eery detail.

Vil.Inm Struse, tho vice president of this
cnmp rr called to the colon and the
eood brothers of tho camp decided that he
should he ndanced to president, and llrother
niflck has consented to servo tho full term
for the brother,

Tho election Inst Thursdav evening1 In
Cnmn 'n. Aft wns one nf thn rru-- Interesting
In eas Tho camp had rh elded by unanl
mous action to pay onlv the carfare of the
State camp delegates this ear, and, not
withstanding this fact, oer thlrtj of the
members mado tho election a fine contest,
nnd 1th oer 100 members present the

ole wan indeed er Interesting William
S Struie. represented bv O S. lllack wan
fleeted nresldent. William Price was elected
vice preHldent. James K Helms master of
forms A alter Hutton dereateti rrnnk tarr.

r . almost three to one for trustee Tames
Tnlor v.aa elected conductor, George Clark
Inppector, Robert Ktlllwagon. guard, and
tred toos to the special relief.

The following sixteen members were
elected delegates to the State camp' Oeorce
T.ire. Ir, AC otes, Orlando S. lllack HV
l?nrr Stager Helms 04, George Clark nud
Horace v inoi rtden. eacn til, William t. .
J,fe, tl2 Tamo K Helm M Adam Ilimhn
tn. 'William Tom. 4S: H J. hchaefer 47.
H T. Wvnne 47. Hum C Price, ,(! n.
stlllwagon 41. . Ottlnger. 43, John Mllten
berser, 43, and N. Pennlnghove, 37,

Camn No B0 unanimously indorsed State
Vice President John W, Harper, of Chester.
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ORLANDO S. BLACK
He is president of Washington
Camp No. 50, the largest subordi-
nate body in the Patriotic Order

Sons of America

for State president; Claude T. Reno, of
Allentown, for State ice president, and
Kred W, Magrad, of Mount Carmel, for
S?tato master of forms.

The camp will take a marching club h
automobiles to Lebanon Thursday. Autrust
20, of at least 100 members to take part
in the monster nntrlotio street demonstration
nnd will led hy tho celebrated Municipal
Band, of Harrlaburg.

Camp No fi70 P O S of A , will hold
a great Fourth of July rally Tuesday eve-
ning In the room, 1M1 Columbia aenue.
Many of tho camps have received, special
Invitations to attend A special delegation
nf anllnm will Ha nrpnont nnd nrMre ((
will bo made by leading officials of the
organization ine newiv Elected oincers or
Camp No 570 nre ns follows' rast Presi-
dent, M S mack' president, H. U Shelly:

lce president, Walter Schwnb master of
forms, H, J. Rancher; recording secretary,
S M, Reldlmr. ilnancial secretary, Ir. F.
AV Kralker treasurer, Samuel I Shelly;
conductor, Stanley Koepple; Inspector, Rob-
ert G Murray guard Samuel Isuekman.
trustees, D. B Knledler, John Martin,
J M Hastings, The camp has a member
ship or -'j

The twelfth district picnic last Saturday
in Gnrpas Park was a great nurcrst, with
nn attendance of more than Bono persons
Dr M 1111am James Heaps, the national sec-
retary of the P. O S, of A : Gabriel H.
Moer, th Stat president, nnd Charles
Brumm Helms, the State eecretar, wero
tho speakers State Vice. President John
W, Harper and National .VIco President
Mnmuil Roberts wero present Hiram L
Wnno was chairman orf the affair, white
James K Helms acted fts musleal director
of the community singing The pollcfl
band accompanied the singing and rendered
concerts afternoon nnd .evening.

State President Moyer reported thit he
was working on his annual address to the
State camp and thit it would contain men-
tion of eerj Important subject of a pa-
triotic nature necessary for this order to
assist th Government In winning tho war
The State president was the first man in
Pennsylvania to issue orders for a drie
against German propaganda nnd all things
German, and tho people realize that th"
Patriotic Sons deserve this credit. The
executive committee appreciates the hun-
dreds of letters received from outsiders
commending the officials for their fearless
stand against o ven thing

The camps of the first district will hold
their first nnnual patriotic rally and basket
picnic on Saturday, July 20, under the
auspices of the first district P. O S of A ,

to be held at Hunting Park, to which all
members of the order, with their families
nnd friends, are cordially Invited to attend
There will be athletic sports suitable for
men. women and children, open to all, for
which suitable prlxes will be given for each
event There also will be prominent speak
ers from our htate orncers, aiso xne war
advisory board and public safety commit-
tee of the P. O S of A There will be
good band music nnd a good time ts assured
all who attend H K Nonamaker Is presi-
dent of the first district. John B Dletz la
chairman of the committee nnd Austin G
Freas is sccrotary of the committee.
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ROYAL ARCANURTS

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Rapid Increase of Emergency
Fund Sustaining Claim

of High Solvency

nurlnR the. month of May the exec-

utive committee of the supreme coun-

cil transferred from the YT. and O. B

fund to the cmerRency fund nn addi-

tional 1100,000, making the total $4,464,-044.5- 5

since the change In the rates.
The emergency fund has been Increased
more than- - $1,260,000. Tho excess of
mnrtnnrv resources over all known
liabilities amounts to $4,776,605.43. This
amount does not Include the approxi-
mate sum outstanding against cer-

tificates of $1,186,193 83. The total
claims paid by the organization to date
has reached the enormous sum oi

68, regarded as a splendid
monument of the glorious achievements
of the past.

Ths thrs Isxmst councils of the order pn
nnM.hn SI I CM T wr frnvrlv. NO.
mo of Illinois with 1420 m'mbsrs New
TorK counou xvo. mo wiin ".ni;.an n..n flto fAMtlfll H ?OG. OI Chl- -

rao, with 801 msmosrs There are several
councils closely following- - these

ueatns occurrinK irom war exposure i
May 1. 1018, wers twenty-si- x Amount of
protection carried. $86 000 Of this number
seventeen were members of councils located
In Canada. Twenty-on- e of these deaths,
amounting to $31,000 have been paid and
five, amountlni- - to IB00O are awaiting com-
pletion of proofs of death This item (s
Interesting from the fact that the Supreme
Council bas fixed the limit of 1100 ono be-

fore the war tax la applied to the monthly
assessments.

Oermantown Council entertained Supreme
ftepresentatlve W. T. Wallace, who gave
a treat In an address touching on tne hu
nreme Pftiinrii session nnd the chanres en'
acted in the laws of the order. Brother
Wallace very forcefully presented an appeal
for in the coming fiftieth an-
niversary celebration, to be held August 27.
The wava and means committee has been
reaueated to devise a plan to meet the are-cl-

assessment for the Roial Arcanum'a
promotion fund, due next September. Presi-
dent Stewart, of the hospital association
a frequent visitor and former member of
Oermantown. gave a talk on the hospital
association and the organization In general
The absence of Itegent Qroom, who entered
Government service, la keenly felt.

Representatives from nearly all the local
Councils appoiniea lor mo mispiuti anau
rlstlnn met at the Cltv Club. The advlsabll
Ity of having the hospital association rep-
resented In the big fraternal demonstration
next montn by a noat suggesting me naiure
nf sarilne nerfnrmed bv tha association was
talked over and won favor, and a commit-
tee was appointed to attend to details The
executive committee was given full power to
act upon any applications tor nospuai ireai-me-

Hurlnor the vacation months Treasurer
Charles F Walters reported on the financial
transactions svnee last meeting, innicating a
balance on hand of $1286 76 with all bills
nnM and an Investment of 1200 In Liberty
Uonds The association adjourned to meet
again September ai

Pennsylvania Council had an Interesting
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Pierce' Corn Platter on your corn.
it win atop the pain, remove, thejsoreness, and In a few hours the i
corns run on, This la the clean,
hyglenlo way. Take no chances i
wun naran scios tnat may burn
the flesh and injurs vonr .took. '.

Inge, A, P, Plaroa'a Corn Plasters !
have been aucoessfully marketed
iu .W fnaia.. javiaTaKJ'a uauasu ingreen box. at BSo. or lOo. nnn
stores everywhere sell them, or by '

man it you prarer lor xoc. win- -
throp Galea Co., IIS West 32d St.,
New Tork.
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meetliht ?
fleer to All vacancies: Chaplain, .Willi! ,

L. Busbn guide. E. J. Bonnetei trntte.
John T. Ward, who were duly Install!:
by the council deputy. Brother Charles D.
Trout. Brother H, K.-lt- mad a stren:
appeal for a large turnout of Ha member!"'
at the fraternal conclave, as did Brother M
Whltaker and District Deputy, D. tiit
Vltastt-at- r.iafw mamria tirsint rvrnmlnkil"..
he uouM parade with the council Broth sr j
iBunmin mane a iuii rfpurv ui ino mi"'iIn? of the hospital association. ijj

It Is a common occurrence to hear ot 'xi
SUIICVI CIUW Ml ll'UHC Lurt ell llgj, Ul l M.JJ iVT

'cent reprenentntlon in Unrle Sam's waf fTl
.Art. Inn a till nt inma am tilcrh twn(v ntZm
twentj.-nv- - men out or every nunarea 101
Inulnir the fltr. but what mav he mmia to
thn rredlt of a bodv nf sixty-fou- r men.t'-
fort-on- e of whom, or 03 per cent. ar mTw
the Government service in every. prt .of i

the slobe7 J'u J'ont council. no oit. k. Aii
m. ns thlat ill at (tint Inn Anil tnA Bitfftilaflf

-- a.a. . kali .tlnia samt trMsk! ?& f
1117111 tnr in iu iiuiu irguini nnu nriii T't J J.
the boB in srlce In (rood standing. An !?

riroppeti In on its last meet In "',nttd vm mde cUrl hv a roiAl WeleotTltl
and its hearty In the comlnf ."!celebration It patriotic record would not liie
commended It for Its faithfulness and loyal a
tMtrlotlsm Urother Trancls O. FUiDatrlek. i ril
of this council, wss the forty-secon- d mem
ber in service from Du Tont Council, whojoi
died recently in a base hospital In Prs.net. S'JS
1 lira uiiiLrin hi 17 iicbuiioliusi ihi " uu.B-- b

ton oincinia to nasien me payment
claim to his beneficiaries.

D D O. K, Joseph Whltaker villi
r'nunpii nnn uas ffretefl bv tna r

usual faithful guard He made an appeal S'r'l
for support of the fraternal celebration to fim
ue neia next montn. i,

Arcanlan Council regulars were gratifies
to greet Past Regent R C Pflaeger. now 3fJmaaing nis nome in ew iorK interesung "it lcorrespondence was read enlisted mem-- $tst
mnfimtv MtiArla maklnc sntendlii nroarSSB. u s3?-- i

D I. Stewart, the council a representative Ji
on me nrtietn anniversary committee,
a detailed report.

fa

Memorial tn T. R. Reath Tomorrow
Memorial services be held taSninrrnw nfternnon In Rt Martin's Church. ? i

Radnor, for Sergeant Thomas n Reath, 5tS- -'

tT. f5 M C. who was killed In action. g
In France, June 12. Serseant Reath 3JK
was the on of Mr. nnd Mrs Thomai 1
Itenth, 1538 Pine Mreot, city. 5K
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The Separate Philadelphia

City
of the '
Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

1341 Chestnut Street

Merchants & Miners Transfertation Co.
108 South Ninth Street

Railroad
SS8 Chestnut Street

1839 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia & Reading Rwy.
1331 Chestnut Street

Were
Saturday, June 29, 1918

BEGINNING TODAY
JULY 1

Railroad and Pullman tickets
mar he purchased,
Baffaf cheeked and Information
obtained at the New

United States Railroad

Consolidated Ticket Offices

1539 Chestnut St., Phila.
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Ticket Offices

Pennsylvania

Discontinued

Administration
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